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ABSTRACT

METHODS AND MATERIALS

vVaterllyacinth [EichllOnlia ems.li/Jes (:\Iart.) Sohns]
,,,'as grown in static sewage efliucnt during 1\lay to .July
1971 in outdoor concrete containers with a capacity 01
760 liters and a surface area of 1.()() m~. The plants wcre
rcmovcd weekly from one-half of thc surl'ace area of tile
containers during 5-wk growth periods. Tissue phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N), plant productivity, and
some paramctcrs of waleI' quality were mcasured. A
maximum uptake of 5,500 ,ug of P /g dry \veight of plant
material occurred when the level of orthophosphate phosphorus (available P) in the effluent was 1.1 ILg/ml. PllOSphorus in the efnuent was reduced from an initial concentration of IA ftg/ml to 0.2 ,ug/ml by the end of the 5-wk
period with an i"HV:~J decrease occurring during the first
~ wk. Productivity as measured by dry weight was maximum after 1 wk, but productivity in terms of Humber of
plants was maximum after 2 wk. Crllde protein of tile
plants harvested after 1 wk was 20(;;), but decrcased to
~)f;;;) by thc emi of the gw)\vth perio(l.

\Vaterhyacinth plallts were collected from roadside
call:tls near tile Agl'icliltur;dRcsearch Center ill Fort
Lludcrd:de, Floli<ia. The pbnls werc transported to thc
Rescarch (:enlcr and placcd ill outdoor cOllcretc tanks
cOlltainillg- 7(iO liters of pond water. Efllucnt, collcctcd
weekly from tllc Citv of Fort I ,;j Ildcrdalc·s Trcatment
Plant 'A (all activated'sludge sccondary treatlllent system),
was trallsjJorted to the Rese:trch Center and placed into
:lddit iOll:tl concrete tanks. A total of eight tallks was set
lip frolll i\Jay !!)71 throllgil July I~)74. Each tank COI1tained :10 youllg plalltS (IH/llI~) of uniform 'iizc and 7GO
liters oj c/IlUCllt with a slld;tce area of 1.(i(; m~. Tllc plallts
were hal'vested weekly by removillg the vegetation COIltailled within one-half the !lurfacc area. Plants werc air
dried for approxim:ttely :, hr, then placed ill papcr bags
alld pill into a forced-draft oven for 7 days at 65 C. Dried
s:t1l1ples wele wLighed, thell gnHlnd ill a "Viley mill to
pass a ,10 llIesh screen. Phosphorus in the s:1Il1ples was
determined alter digcstion with Ilitric ;lIld perchloric
acids (0) using thc colorimetric method described by
Boyd ('1). Crude proteill was determined lIsing the maCl'oKjeldahl (N X 6.25) method (2).
Somc parametcrs of effluent quality were monitored
'wcckly hy analY'illg for pI r, condllctivity, total phosphate
phosphorlls (total P), and available P. Total P and available P werc :llwly/ed by the sLmllous chloride cxtraction
procedure (l).

INTRODUCTION

Utilization of various aquatic macrophytes to remove
nutrients from domestic sewagc amI other types of watcrs
high in nutrients has been suggested as a possible tertiary
treatment method. Rogers and Davis (tI);Knipling, et
a1. (6); and Sheffield (11) all have reported on the high
growth rates and nntrient removal capabilities of waterhyacinth. Scars brook and Davis (10) reported that waterhyacinth absorbed 2.H7 g of P, G.ng g of N, and 8.73 g of
potassium (K) during a 2?'-wk period whell grown in
sewage effiuent contained in pools 2.7 III ill diameter by
0.7 m ill depth. Dry weight of these plants increased
about :-30-fold.
The purposes of this experiment were to detcrmine
the rate of uptake of P by watcrhyacinth grown ill a static
municipal sewage cHluent ~IIHI to suggest a schcdule of
harvests that would take advantage of the prodllcti\'it~
and llutricnt removal capabilities or waterhyacilltlt.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The highest dry wcight yield of waterhyacinth plants
growil in sc\vagc cffluent was 97 g/m 2 after 1 \vk (Figurc
J). This rcprcscnted aJ5(';) illcrease ill tisslIc dry weight
ill 1 wk vdIell compared to the initial weight of G7 g/m~.
Kllipling, et a1. (II) reported" :H)(J;, increase in frcsh weight
after H days in P cOllccntrations 01 (U)75 to O.()O ppm. The
daily incrclllent factor U{) ror dry wcight <lUling the
first. 'ivk was 1.0!) g dry wt/lll~ per day. This valuc was
similar to that loul1d by Bock (::)) during a 7-day period
ill Augllst EHil ill a natlll'al envirollmellt. _\ gradual de(Tease ill dry weight yield occmred aftcr the 1-wk barYest
until only ;j!) g/lll~ 'LIS J11C,lsul'cd at t.he cnd of thc :J-wk
growth period .
A.ltcr 1 wk or gnHvlh ill the sewage efflucnt, ;{.1: watcrhY:lcintlI plants per m~ "vere harvested; this was a !H)(J~J
illCl'casc oyer tlIe illitial lltllll/)cr or plallts placed in the
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by Bock Uj) in a natural area for a 7-day period in August
1964. Perkins (7) also reported similar increment factors
from various locations throughout the world. The number
of plants produced after the 2-wk harvest decreased t? a
low of 16 /Ill~ for the last 7 days of the 5-wk growth penod.
At th~ beginning of the study the waterhyacinth plants
contained 20.6<jo crude protein (Figure 3). After 1 wk,
the protein content was essentially the same as the initial
plants, but the levels in the plants collected at the remaininoharvest times were lower. The greatest decrease
b
•
in crude protein occurred from wk 2 to wk 3 representmg
a ,31 01
/ 0·
decrease • No chano-c
in crude l)rotein occurred
t:J
from wk ·1 to wk 5. At wk 5 the crude protein content
was 9.1 (;~ which represented a 55(/0 decrease in crude protein over the 5·wk period. Knipling, et a1. (6) reported
an average of 1.75% N (10.9% crude protein) in waterhyacinth from a lake in Gainesville, Florida.
Tissue P showed a similar trend to that of crude protein (Figure 4). The P level did not change from the
initial value to wk 1. A 17% decrease occurred from wk
I to wk 2 followed by a decrease of 18% from wk 2 to wk
:{. No changes occurred from wk 3 to wk 5.
The sewage effluent contained an average of 1.4(.! fLg
available P jnl.! at the beginning of the growth period.
After 1 wk the level decreased 32% to 0.97 fLg P jml. At wk
2 the level was OAI fLg P jml; this was a 58c;{) decrease
from wk 1. At wk 3, 4, and 5 the levels were 0.28, 0.26,
and 0.20 fLg P jml, respectively. Thus, 71 (/~ of the P was
removed during the first 2 wk of growth. The trend of
total P in the effluent was essentially the same as that of
available P except that the values were slightly higher.
A regression analysis indicated that maximum uptake
of P by waterhyacinth occurred when the available P in
the effluent was at 1.1 fLgjml (Figure 5). This relationship of the available P in the sewage effluent as the in-
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Fi<Ture l. Waterhvacinth yield as dry weight per m 2 from weekly

ha~vests of one-h~lf of the area of concrete containers tilled with
sewage effluent. Each value is the mean of eight containers.

containers (Figure 2). This was equivalent to 1.9 daughter
plants produced per parent plant per wk. Rushing (9)
found 1.9 to be a medium rate of production from field
sites in Puerto Rico. The daily increment factor for plant
number during the first wk was 1.1 plants/m z per day.
The maximum number of plants produced was 41 jm2
after 2 wk, representing a 108~6 increase over the initial
number of plants. The daily increment factor from wk
I to wk 2 of 1.03 plantsjm 2 per day is similar to that found
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Figure 2. \Vaterhyacinth yield as number of plants produced per
m2 from weekly harvests of one-half of the area of concrete containers filled with sewage effluent. Each value is the mean of eight
containers.
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Figure :). Crude protein of waterhyacinth plants harvested weekly
from concrete containers filled with sewage elliuent.Each value is
the mean of eigl1l containers.
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